
.go. 142.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to preserve the Legislature froin improper in-
Iluiences.

TIEREA S it wonld tend to the maintenance and preservation of Legis- Preamble.
lative purity, if persons who attend the sittings of tbe Legislature,

for hire or pay, with a view to influence the action of either House thereof;
relative to measurcs'under its consideration, w'ere prevented from so doing;

5 Ihercibre IIer Majesty, &c., enacts as followx:

I. No person shall be employed for hire or pay to advocate or promote No peison to
the passmng or decfat of any neasure pending belre the Legisiature, or in be emplo)yed
any1 manler to promote or advance, hinder or obstruct, the action of the PaY tO advo-
Lgislature, or of any Committce or any Member, upon or respecting any aye r.sure

10 measure pending or under consideration in cither House thereof; nor shaIt
n person pay or receive any inoney, property or gift, or make or reccive

anV piomise of or for any such purpose ; but this section shall not prevent Faception as
the cmpoyment of Counsel to appear and argue any matter before a Con- to Counsel ai-
mihte, when sl:ch Conmittee shal have first obt&tned leave of the House pearing" byin ave fil]enve (f the15 of which thcy are members, for that purpose.

II. Any violation of these provisions of the next preceding section shall Contraveuion
be dcecmed a misdemeanor and punished by fine and imprisonment. to be a muisde-

mneanor.
III. Every person who shall give or offer, ori promise to give, pay, or offer ioeyL' giv, pay or Givr r gany money or other vahiable consideration or thing o a i officer or &c., to a pub-inle, any puli oficror&-.

20 person holding or exercising any public trust or flnction, with intent to li oflier to
Cý influence hj.qinfluence the official action of such person, shall be decmed guilty of bri- officia action,bery. ¶o be bribery.

IV. No clerk or other officer of either House, nor any reporter, or per- cierks and
son prvileged on the floor of either House, shal receive any compensation offmeers of
or grauity for the performance of any duty or service in any vay connect- eiter House

recelviing gra-Cd with the du ties or business of bis office, for the purpose of influencing tuitùs, to ba
lis conduct in respect to any measure pending in either House, or to in- guilty of mis-
duce him to aid in passing, advancing, (efeating, retardin, or in any man- demeanor, nd3 C cibt lose theirner affeeting any such measure ; and any violation of any of the provisions office.

80 of ilis section shall be deemed a nisdemeanor, and pinishable as such
iadi shall moreo,?er be deemed a breach of privilege, for which the party

ofFeidimg shall forfeit bis office or privilege, and may be punished as for a
contempt,
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